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Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.
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Mill

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

larRint bcl line

GHIiDREH'S CARRIAGES
THE THREE CT1ES.

6. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

Glass for the table.

iave just received supply
this season's shapes and

Patterns in berry sets, four piece
setsfhntter, sugar, creamer and
pooner), bowls and other table

glass-were- , which include many
irticlea both pretty and cheap.

Glass is particularly prettv
the table in spring and sum-n"- -

Wouldn't you like to
tail and see it?

Lump.,
''!'''ry.ami tacoad avenue.
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G. M. Looslkt.

Subscribe for Stock
In the Second series of the

fonie Building and Loan Asso-(wtto- n,

of Kock Island.
A safer and better investment

wan Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
JPon established values and it
Pays more than three times as

Och interest besides the
attlount invetted and the profits

he withdrawn at any time.
Nouey loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
Roonu S. . 3 and 6 Masonic Temue.
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THE OTHER SIDE.

Workingmen Ask for Sunday liase
Ball.

The MfctinK n t Harper Theatre liast
Metal --The MpeakerH and the

Resolution Adopted.

The mass me eting at Harper's theatre
last night to f change views on the sub-
ject of base ball on Sunday was about as
largely attende 1 as the one held a couple
ofjweeks ago a gainst Sabbath desecration,
except that mt n predominated more large-
ly last night. The meeting was made up
largely of tradesmen, mechanics
and laboring men of the city,
a large number of business
and professiot al men also being present.
It was calle to order shortly after 8
o'clock by E Iward Butler, who stated
the object of the meeting and made a
few brief rerx arks on the subject. Nom-

inations for a permanent chairman being
in order Edward Bauersfield's name was
proposed ac.l he was chosen as such.
Albert Join son was then selected to
act as secrets ry. Chairman BauersSeld
first nituit.' a lew remarks in regard to the
necessity of calling the meeting in order
to give the n en who toiled six days in the
week a chin ;e to show that they dia not
approve of any action that tended to deny
them the rig it to enjoy a little innocent
amusement I uch as witnessing a game of
base ball on Sunday.

James IV. Cavanaugh was next
introduced and made a plain

statement of the po-

sition taker by the laboring people of
the commui ity in regard to witnessing a
came of bi.U on Sunday. The speaker
was inclined to believe that the Indies and
gentlemen who had met there on a previ-
ous evening to protest against Sunday
base hall were sincere, but that was not
f.ny reason why men who labored six
days in the week and who could not at-

tend a ga ne of ball on any other day
should be denied that privilege which is
enjoyed bj others who ate in a position
to attend them during the wi ek. Mr
Cavanaugl then cited other cities all

ovi r tae c nctrv where ball games were
played n Sutd-i- that had
suffered jir ill eft ects inconsequence. In
reply to tliis argument brought up by
those opposed to it that ball players were
compelied to work on Sundny.he said that
it was no worse than in many other pur
suits of lile and even in business, where
men woiked on tbe Sabbath and for in

stances o:' which it was not necessary to
go ousidi the city. He contended that ball
carr.es a- - conducted here, where the
man8C( irent has taken every precaution
posaible to make them elderly and pre
serve tre peace and quiet of theneighbor
hoed were as gocd a phec for a man to
take his 'amilyand enjoy an afternoon in

innocent amusement as the Watch Tower
or other jlaces in regard to which not
a murmur had gone forth from those op-

posed to any form of Sabbath descretion
He did nit care to criticise any man's
judgment of how he should sperd the
Sabbath, but when a body met to dictate
to other! how they should spend it, then
it was pi rtincnt to make these compari-

sons, "'he speaker said he was heart-

ily in favor of the laboring man hav-

ing a place where he could spend
a Sunda 7 afternoon at no wotse amuse-me- nt

thin at witnessing a game of ball,
and e xp essed the hope that the honorable
mayor t.nd city council would take no
action i i the matter so long as they were
conducted in an orderly manner.

A conmittee on resolutions composed
of Louis Ohlweiler, William Baker. F. J.
Kellers' rass, John P. Sexton and Thomas
Byrnes, that had been appointed just
after ttc opening of the meeting, then re-

ported and the following resolutions
were read by the secretary:

Whe eas, A number of citizens of the
city o Rock Island have met hereto-
fore fo- - the purpose of taking action with
reference to the Sunday ball games in this
city, arid

Whereas, That same assemblage at
their neeting held, passeet resolutions
calling upon the city authorities to take
action to stop the game. Be it

Resi lived, By this assembly of persons
who C iU not attend ball games other than
on Sunday, that it is its desire and wish
that the municipal authorities of this city
take :io official action tending toward
preventing ball games on Sunday, so long
as the audience attending the same con-

duct themselves in a gentlemanly and
peace' ul manner, and do not disturb the
quiet and peace of tbe immediate neigh-
borly )d. Be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these resol-

utions be presented to his honor. Mayor
McCcnochie and the city council of the
city of Rock Island.

AUorney William McEniry being next
introduced, began by saying that he be-

longed to the more fortunate class, who
could attend games of ball during the
week, and therefore would not be affect-

ed b; the games being prohibited on the
Sabbitb, but nevertheless he did not ob
ject o otherB who might not enjoy that
same privilege, the pleasure of witnessing
a game on Sunday. He had the highest
and :onsideration for the gentlemen and
ladies who had met there lor
the lurpose of suppressing what to them
was a violation of the Sabbath dav, but
be a .corded to all an equal privilege to
peed their Sundays as they saw fit, so

long as .they did not interfere wi'h or
trail iple upon the rights of others. The

idea of incouraging a proper observance
of the Sabbath day was no doubt rifiht
and proper, but for a body of people
who, themselves were able to attend
gmes through the week to say to other
1 ss fortunately situated, that they should
not be allowed to attend, and that they
must conform to others views of the Sab-
bath, was taking away to a certain extent
the rights and liberties guaranteed to
every man by the constitution of the
United States and the state of Illinois.
He spoke both from a religious and legal
standpoint and contended that if the
playing of ball on Sunday had disturbed
anyone in that immediate vicinity it was
their privilege to file a complaint against
those offending, and also that if the Sun
day games were as gross a violation as
some would have the people believe that
it would not be necessary to call the
mayor's, city council's or chief of police's
attention to it by a public mass meeting.
The speaker insisted that there was a
question as to whether people in that im-

mediate neighborhood had been disturb
ed and that street csrs and other noises
of ten disturbed people, but they were found
also to be quite convenient at times. He
doubted if it was any worse to play ball
than to run a ferry boat on Sunday, but
of course the latter had a little the best of
it from a legal standpoint. He closed his
remarks by saying that every city should
be proud of its ball club, as doubtless
most of them are, and that everything
should be done to encourage it and there-
by show Rock Island to be among the
most prosperous of cities, and urged those
present to pass the resolutions just read
as they embodied just what the meeting's
sentiment should be. A motion was
then made that they be adopted as read
which was carried unanimously, after
which the meeting sojourned.

A movement is on foot to bring about a
compromise between those in favor of , and
against Sucdy base ball, by endeavoring
to have shops, business bouses, factories,
etc , closed down Saturday noon in order
to allow employes a chance to attend in
the afternoon, which no doubt would moot
with general public endorsement if it
could be brought about.

LSE FOR HENNEPIN.

The t'anal Might Ht lp the I nitril
r latex I o Tian-po- ri Vr.Nrls ? -

the Continent Without Entering the
Atlantie.
A writer in the engineering Magazine

says the political and commercial value
of the Mississippi waterway cannot be
fully estimated without considering also

the Panama and Nicaragua canals.
When the North and Soutn Americans
are severed by waterways, the Pacific
coast will be able to send its wine and
grain and all its other rich produce at
competitive rates to Europe. Captain
William L- Merry, president of the San
Frtncisco chamber of commerce, esti-

mates that in the movement of one
year's wteat crop five to seven million
dollars could be saved by freight insur-
ance, interest and charges for sacking.
Also that fruit could be delivered In

Europe by refrigerator steamers in
25 days. If in addition to this
the transportation can be carried up the
Mississipni to St. Loui9 or Chicago, the
value of the waterway becomes enor-

mously increased. The Atlantic seaboard,
moreover, is not at present under the
control of the United States. Great Brit-

ain holds Halifax on the north and the
West Indies on the south. She is now
making St. Lucia into an impregnable
fortress and guarding thus the entrance
to the Gulf of Mexico. The Pacific coast
is America's own, for it is not likely that
America's own , for it is not likely that
Vancouver will ever be developed into a
stronghold capable of disturbing the fu-

ture supremacy of American naval sta-

tions. To possess a means of transport-
ing war vessels from San Francisco to
New York, through American waters
without entering the Atlantic, would
greatly increase the recuperative force of
the nation.

I'oliee I'olnta
J. Carver had also looked upon the

wine when it was red, and was dragged
in at the eleventh hour by a policeman.
He was fined $5 and costs.

Peter Clarke was up before Mas:istrate
Wivill this morning for getting outside
of a large load of troublesome intoxi
cants and was fined $8 and co ts for tLa'
and abusing the officer who arrested
him.

Herman Miller got gay with Officer
Long yesterday on Eighteenth street and
consequently was made to answer to a
breach of the city ordinances relating to
drunk and disorderly. Magistrate WN
vill assessed him $5 and costs.

The Chora of the Mix Hnadred.
The next rehearsal of the chorus of tbe

Six Hundred will be held at the Bapti-- t

church on Friday evening of this week .

Singers remember that two rehearsals
entitles you to a reserved seat ticket for
the evening of the Fourth, in good view

of the fire-wor- Be sure and have
next Friday evening count you one re-

hearsal towards your ticket. There
were 50 at tbe last rehearsal. Present
indications are that Rock Island will en-

roll 200 at tbe next. Every singer in
Rock Island is invited.

Lane's Family Medicine moves tbe
bowels each dy. Most people need to
use it.

MAUL ANb WEDGE.

The Woodmen Meadta at the Tower
Saturday Afternoon Interest In a:

' ' I'M ill in r
The Woodmen exercises at the Tower

on Saturday afternoon, in addition to
what The Argus that cveniug contained,
was a programme which was opened with
an overture by Bleuer's band, after J. H.
Kerr called the asiemb'.age to order and
introduced William Jackson who made
an interesting address, in which he re-

ferred briefly to the historic gr; und on
which the picnic was being held, and
took occasion to pay some high compli-
ments to the Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica and bid them a hearty welcome to our
city. Mr. Jaekson's remarks were fol-

lowed by a song by a double quartette,
composed of Messrs. Freeman, Collins,
Bishop, Dodge, Searle, Dougherty, Boll-ma- c

and Housel.
Director Haydecker was next in'ro

duced and expressed his gratification at
being able to be present with the r,eih
bors of this city on their beaut.ful picni !

ground, and mentioned Beveral other
large similar demonstrations which he h d
attended in different cities. His remarks
were alike elevating and interestinc and
closed with some good advice to all
Woodmen to keep the coffers well filled
to be able at all times to promptly piy
all assessments. After some more vocal
music by the quartette, Dr. Frank Swal-
low was introduced and entertained the
audience with some bright pointed

Before closing he pVui
Head Clerk Hawes a glowing tribute
for his ability and efficiency, and to which
he said was largely due the fact that
tbey had the best organized head of any
order in existence. At the conclusion of
Dr. Swallow's remarks, the young people
enjoyed severnl hours dancing at Spring
Cove pavilion and Bleuer's band gave a
concert.

A Point For Yon.
In view of What Hoo;'s Sarssparil'u

has done for others, it is not reasonable
to suppose that it will he of benefit to
your or ticrotula. bait Itbeum, and all
other diseases of the blood. For Dvsn
epsia, Indigestion, Sick Headache, Loss
of Appetite. That Tired Feeling. Catarrh
iUaiauia, KCeumalism. Hoods Sarsa
parilla isa an unequal.ed remedy.

Hood's Pills cure Sick Headache.

There Will be a Meeting
of the stockholders of the Rome' Build
ing and Loan Association of Hick Is'and
at their office in Masonic Temple block at
8 o'clock p. m. on Thursday evening June
23, 1892, for the purpose of electing six
directors.. R. A. Donaldson, SecV

Hurrah! Hurrah!
For the
Glorious

4th of JULY!
Just open? d up the largest and

lines! line of
Fire Works,
Flags,
Lanterns and
Campaign Goods
OF ALL KINDS; ALSO

Hammocks,
Croquet and
Lawn Tennis,

at light prices; don't forget to
call at 1717 Second avenue.

C. C. TAYLOR.

WE WISH
To call your attention to a few fact?:

Ynr evesicht is pricclt-p- : the eye? need co.l
care; improper pjK'CtaclC! arc ii Jtirioii!, you
should tot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlcra of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
1 & Practical Optician, ai.d will taVr Mist t.
properly lit your cyce for eery defect of vision
and will gnaranU'v a perfect flt in every caec.

Tf ff prrrt ntrnn fie fllWW.N rr,l at in twtw. lSr Is detaetof rM
thicb boul4 b currMCsd vtf do matter ht me ag.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

BT

H. 0. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

ohool Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that on Toesday. lhe

23th day of Jane. A. D. 1892, i the city of Rock
Island, an electi n will be held for two members
of the Board f Educat on, which election will be
opened'at S o'clock in the moryiog and cntinne
after until 7o'cl ck in tc afternoon of that day.

VOTING PLACES .

The following arc hereby designated as voting
p'aces.

Voters of the First and Second wards will vote
ut the Phocn'xbose house.

Voters of theTbir . Fourth and Fifth wards will
vote at Dimtck'e livery stable.

Voteia of the Sixth and Seventh wards will vote
at tbe Cable hose house.

Dated' Kock Island, v.; . --as 1. 1891
w iti.ui atcCt uoji--

, Mayor.

Hot Weather Offerings.
The season is nearly at an end. Prires sliding do we.

Special bargains in every department this week--
WASH DRESS G00D8

One lot printed Oca ford cords, choice dris?
styles, Bc a yard. Atd. for Monday morningooly
one case challies. drets styles 240 a ya d.

Fly and mo'qa?to nets lower tdan e ver q'l&t.'d
before: White 3c a j ard, ',c piece; blu 4c. a
yard, 30c piece: gre n 4c a yard, 30c piece. Lentth
of fall piece 8 yards.

UNDERWEAR DSPT
Clanze and light underwear for ladies, men aid

children.
S; ecial for this week: On lot men's ilMei

shirts and drawers, extra value. 21c.
One lot eSfMrta'l ribbed vest', low n:ck, sleeve-

less. 7c each.
One lot children's En- - nmze vests, hiirh reck

and long sleeves, 4c sack For size 10 w::h a
small advance for eschstae opto 34. a gnathic!
bargain.

Just received; '.5 ozen opaque and minef.o1
window (hades cu spring talien at S5c.

1

B m

OUR MILLINERY
Tne busiest p!a?e in lwn. Watch the csBl

this week.
Monday morning and until sold one M lasssl

and missej' ghorn flat hate 88c eaoh
e hiidren's trimmed sailor lia"s 7c.

One case and misses B. A R.. la--1 trl
white straw hat 19c for choice, worth nj) h) 50c.

No. in all 1k satin faced kro.ratn itbbes UcM
yard, regalarSSe qnality.

80 dozen flowers, from a New Tork
50c on tho dollar.

IS and I7c for wreath and sprays wor'li as SS
1 00.

shirt wapts new lot this
A large assortment d HawaoekS al! Studf jSt

lowes' pr'cea.
Baby h .mocks 3lc.
Large atze whits Mexican Hitninoeks3e eart."
Palmer's woven Arronwaaa 1 hammocks i it
Hammock ropes sc; hamm.-.- stre'rv am

proved Tc.

McCABE BROS.
1720, 17'22 end 1724 Second AveLue.

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Ib the place to buy your shoes:

W e can show yon the largest and most complete stock ir
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaders:
Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 50 cents.
Childien's Tip Shoes 95 cents.
Children's School Shot-- s 75 cents.
Women's Buskins 40 cents.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We have the b-- and most styiieh 3 cloth top ladies
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line of mn's

3 shoes. We aie headquarters for the celebrated uiuk
skin shoes Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block.

T. H.

DEPT

Serge

1S18 Second Avenue.

WONDERFUL RESULTS.

Claybank, Minn., May 8, 1892

O.MAS, Druggist, Rock Island, III.,

Dear Sir:--- 1 have used your Pills for the
last 8 months and find I have been benefit-
ed by them more than any others and find
myself greatly indebted to you for my health.

Therefore, I remain yours most sincerely,

VICTOR SWANSON,
Claybank, Goodhue County, Mina

Adams Wall Paper Co.

fessarsiiia

MAY 20
V

wh:te

ladie- -'

Ladiis' week.

H

Pre
W.JL. EYSTER. BsSB

"Wall Paper.
Window Shades..

Fine
Picture Frames.

For all Kinds" or

PAPER

-- Roc'i Island, Moline, Davenport.

uaMMOCK And

CELINE
nam

PATENTED
1890

J.JC.fADAMS,

Engravings,
Etchings.

Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS

HANGING

STORES Reynold.

mm J a
akam l wm L 1

I
The Bops Never Slip. No Knots to !.

Elarxmock sise plate or screw, 15 cents. Clothes line sizes per pair, 15 cents

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent
1708 and 1706 Second sveaae. Telephone No 1811,


